**MOBILITY CHALLENGED? TRAVEL ANYWAY!**

ACCESS4ALL is a new accommodation guide especially designed for anyone who has a little (or a lot of) difficulty getting around – you may use a walking stick, a walking frame, a mobility scooter or wheelchair, or you might just be a little frail/shaky. But you can still be travellers!

If you are, some of you may need specially designed accessible units/rooms. Others may just want things like no steps, suitable bathroom, handy parking, roomy bedroom...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARKING &amp; ENTRY</th>
<th>TOILET &amp; BATHROOM</th>
<th>LAYOUT</th>
<th>BEDROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESS4ALL only lists motels, apartments & holiday parks that provide purpose built accessible units and easy access standard units/rooms. It uses 4 easy to see photos like these so you can check to make sure units/rooms are OK for you. They can be enlarged for a closer look.

You probably also want to know about things you can do while away. ACCESS4ALL provides a guide for activities as well, again with photos and advice about the relative ease of access. These photos are for a ferry trip.

**You can use Access4All now.** Take a spring break when tariffs are lower, or plan your summer holiday. The guide is growing in stages to list accommodation and activities in all popular New Zealand destinations. It is online: [www.access4all.co.nz](http://www.access4all.co.nz). If computers are not your friends maybe clever family members or SeniorNet friends can help. The map shows destinations that will be listed in stages throughout 2015 and 2016, starting with North Island places like Bay of Islands, Mount Maunganui, Rotorua, Wellington and more in the South... Access4all has simple aims:

- **Travel with confidence**
- **Stay in comfort**
- **Enjoy yourselves...**